DIVISION MEMORANDUM

No. 657, s. 2018

PHILIPPINE INTEGRATED DISEASE SURVEILLANCE AND RESPONSE (PIDS R)

TO: Division Health Personnel
   Public Schools District Supervisors
   Elementary and Secondary Schools Administrator

1. In reference to the letter of Dr. Ronald B. Jumilla, City Health Officer 1, all division health personnel, elementary and secondary school clinic teachers are hereby directed to attend the Philippine Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (PIDS R) orientation on August 20, 2018, the activity will start at 9:00 o’clock in the morning at Fabian’s Function Hall, 1012 Burgos—Corregidor Streets, Digos City.

2. The meeting aims to:
   a. orient clinic teachers and school nurses on how to conduct initial assessment and interventions that would aid the City Health personnel in implementing appropriate epidemic control measures;
   b. orient clinic teachers and school nurses the fast and easy reporting of cases that involved health events to the school children.

3. Travel and other incidental expenses to the attendance shall be charged to local funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

4. For information and compliance.

Winnie E. Batoon, Ed.D
Office-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
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Greetings!

Some barangays in Digos City have experienced outbreaks, most of which belong to the notifiable diseases. The Department of Health requires that these cases be reported immediately for prompt intervention and surveillance. One of the vulnerable populations that are usually involved in these health events are our school children, and coordination with your agency is very vital.

We recommend that an orientation on the reporting of the notifiable diseases according to the guidelines of the Philippine Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (PIDSR) be done to clinic teachers/school nurses, for them to conduct initial assessment and interventions that would also aid the city health personnel in implementing appropriate epidemic control measures.

An orientation on notifiable diseases will be conducted on August 20, 2018 at Fabian's Function Hall, 1012 Burgos-Corregidor Streets, Digos City. We are hoping for your cooperation and positive feedback on this activity.

Sincerely yours,

RONALD B. JUMILLA, MD

City Health Officer
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ATTY. JOSEPH R. PEÑAS, CPA

City Mayor